
by teaspoon on-bs*h»g sheet; V 4 cup evaporated milk For filling, beat V 6 cup soft
bake 8-10 minutes-in a >425 de- In a bowl’combine sugar, butter until creamy. Blend in
free oven.' Remove to *wire cocoa and vanilla. Gradually 1 tablespoon light cream and
ratfks to cool.' '■ add, evaporated milk and beat Vi teaspoon peppermint ex-

•
' until of spreading -consistency, tract. Gradually beat in about

1 . 11 Spread on tops of cupcakes. 2Vfe cups .sifted confectioners’
Pick peppermint flavor and Sufficient to frost 18 cupcakes* sugar. Divide filling in half,

please the kids! Here you have o'r top and sides of 8-inch layer Add a few • drops red food
a choice of peppermint flavor,, cake. coloring to one part. Spread
in cookies* or cupcakes. * -■ - pink filling on half of the

PEPPERMINT CUPCAKES . cookies; sprinkle lightly with
1% cups sifted flour PEPPERMINT FANCIES crushed peppermint candy.
1 -• cup sugar % cup butter or margarine, Spread white filling on remain-
-2 teaspoons baking powder softened - jug cookies. Then press fillings
V 4 • teaspoon salt IV4 cups firmly-packed brown together to form sandwich
Vi cup (1 stick) butter, cookies. Makes 3 dozen.

softened
cup evaporated milk

V« cup water
% teaspoon vanilla
3 egg whites
1/3 cup crushed peppermint

stick candy
Line muffin cups with paper

cups. In a bowl sift together
flour, sugar, baking powder
and salt. Add butter, evaporat-
ed milk, water and vanilla,
beat 2 minutes on high speed
Add egg whites and beat 2
additional minutes Fold in
crushed candy Spoon into
paper cups, bake 20-25 minutes
in a 375 degree oven Frost
with Chocolate Frosting

.

"CHOCOLATE FROSTING
2Vi cups sifted confectioneis

sugar

sugar
1 egg

2 teaspoons vanilla
2% cups sifted all-purpose

flour
14 teaspoon salt
14 cup milk
IVz cups rolled oats, quick or

old fashioned
16 cup chopped nutmeats

Beat butter and sugar to-
gether until creamy Blend in
egg and vanilla Sift together
flour and salt Add to creamed
mixture alternately with milk,
mixing well Stir in oats and
nutmeats Chill

Roll out on lightly floured
board or canvas to Vs-inch
thickness Cut with flouied
heart and diamond-shaped cut-
ters Bake on ungreased cooky
sheets in preheated moderate

Here are two beverages that
would go well with any of
these cookies.
STRAWBERRY PINEAPPLE

COOLER
2 cups milk
2Vz cups (1 pound 4V2 ounce

can) chilled crushed pine-
apple

Vz pint vanilla ice cream
1 pint strawbeiry ice cieam
Mint, optional

In a mixer or blender com-
bine nulk, ciushed pineapple
and vanilla ice cieam until
just blended Pour into tall
glasses and top with a scoop
of strawberry ice cream Gar-
nish with- mint, if desned. 6
sei vings.

('Continued on Page 16)

For the

MR. and MRS. I. W. BRI
R.D. 1, Manheim

-~N

I

MRS. JOHN S. SIEGRIST
Owl Hill Road, R.D. 4, Lititz'

MR. ond MRS. ROBERT G, ZARTMAN
Spring Lake, R.D, 1, Sheridan

MR. and MRS. RONALD MELLIHGH4
Becker Road, R.D, Manheim

"Flameless ELECTRIC HOME HEITING IS

Reasonable in Cost/'
say the folks who live in these homes

latest rate reduction e.. effective May \, 1964!

Pennsylvania Power & Light Company
Ninth & Hamilton Streets
Allentown, Pennsylvania

We would like to know more about FIAMEtESS
Electric Home Heating. Please hove a home
heating specialist visitouf horaeioorb

Horn*

City

Shone

ftote 7lp Code

Leoio, Po. J1

AN INVE»rOI|.OW»«D
■ I.ECTRIC UTIL'ITV
\ IM TH» «t(lVIC«

. ' OF TUB PUakl*

267-5602

m

V4i^’

It will be even more reasonable next winter thanks to PP&l's

Be sure to ask your Reddy Kilowatt Recommended
Electric Home Heating Dealer today about the Trade-
In Allowance on your present heating system when
you install complete nameless Electric Home Heat-
ing! It can be worth up to $150!

Farm Wife and Family

KS M

Ladies, Have You Heard? .

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Comfort In Children's Clothing

Comfort features for children’s clothing
involve the design or cut of gaiment, the
fabric, and the size.

The neck opening should be large
enough for a child’s head to go through
without strain. Collars can be uncomfortablein warm weather, especially for toddlers. In-stead of collais, yokes and shaped facings can
give collar effects.

Armholes, sleeves, and legs need to beroomy enough to piovide ease in diessing
and comfort in playing. Gals’ diesses wellabove the knees give ample playtime com-
fort.

Tight bands and elastic in sleeves, waist-

• •

line, 01 legs do not give com-
fort desned. But when an item
of clothing has an elastic
waistband, the band should fit
secuiely without being tight.
It’s a good policy to select
garments which are elasticized
only a portion of the distance

THOMAS

aiound the aim, waistline, -ear
leg aiea.

When shoulder stiaps and
belts aie used, they should fco
secuied with loops or stitching
to keep them m place.

THINGS TO DO
WITH ALUMINUM FOUL,
Aluminum foil has countless

uses in the kitchen, but it ha&
many other uses you may noi
know about Among them aifi;

To prevent paint spills, eow-
er nm of paint can with fall
to keep paint from collecting
in the groove. Then, when you

(Continued on Page 16)

NEW
DE LAVAL
PAIL TYPE

MILKER
Here are revolution-
ary, exclusive features
that give you positive
“Controlled Milking”
...cleaner, faster milk-
ing with absolute cow
comfort. This new De
Laval Pail Type
Milker leaves nothing
to chance...means less
work and less time...

more milk profits!
FREE TEST! Ask us for a FREE
TEST on your own herd 1

EXCLUSIVE DE LAVAL
FEATURES THATMEAN LESS

WORK, MORE PROFITS!
OE LAVAL "FULL-FLO"

TEAT CUR
Neoprene liner for longest life
cup holds position... milks faster,
cleaner

DE LAVAL MILK BAFFLE
ftubher shield prevents milk from
getting into stanchion hose.

SE LAVAL MAGNETIC ANO
STERLING rULSATORS

Give regular pulsations, every day
. . mean lop production always.

LANDIS
BROS., Inc.

Mauheim Pike
393-3906

Phone 354*8731


